Cadette Troop 60594 is building a

Kindness Rocks Garden!
Why: Kindness is contagious and we all can use more kindness in our lives. Be a part
of the Broomfield Kindness Rocks project!
“One message at just the right moment, can change someone’s entire day, outlook, life.”
- Mission of the Kindness Rocks Project

Come paint inspiring words of encouragement and
kindness to contribute to a future coming-soon
Kindness Rocks garden in Broomfield!! Paint
words of hope, love and share inspirational
messages to fill our Kindness Rocks garden.
Positive and encouraging messages are needed
by EVERYONE!
Who: Girl Scouts and their friends & family!
When: Saturday, April 24th & Saturday, May 15th
(Time slots available between 10am-1pm)
Where: Broomfield United Methodist Church
545 W. Tenth Ave. Broomfield, CO
80020 - In the West parking lot

What: For $5 a Girl Scout participant will receive river rocks for painting, art paint pens
to beautifully paint and decorate with pictures, words of kindness and encouraging
phrases, and a Fun Patch too! Troop 60594 will have examples of painted kindness
rocks, share techniques that worked best for them, and provide lists of encouraging
phrases for inspiration. Troop 60594 will use an outdoor sealant after the rocks have
completely dried to ensure your messages are long lasting in the outdoor Kindness
Rocks garden. The painted rocks will be left at the event to ensure their messages last.
Friends and family members can participate for $4 which does not include the fun patch.

Logistics: Troop 60594 will thoroughly sanitize each table and all supplies to keep this
a safe and fun event for Girl Scouts and their families! Masks are required to be worn
during this event. Participants are spaced out and have staggered seating times.
Each table can accommodate 10 seats, but we will follow social distance requirements
and place a max of 4-6 people at each table from up to only two different families. We
will follow all guidelines by the CDC and the Broomfield Health Department. Any
questions or concerns please contact Sandi DeCamp at scdecamp@hotmail.com or
text/call at 303-601-0445.

We look forward to our community coming together for a great painting time! To secure
your time slot, please sign up at the SignUp Genius for one of our Kindness Rocks
Event dates. April 24 or May 15. Participants will be limited to keep it a safe and
distanced event.
This is an outdoor event in the west parking lot of the church. In case of rain or snow,
the event will be rescheduled for May 22nd. There is no access inside the building for
restroom use.
Please use the SignUp Genius links below to select your painting spot!
April 24
May 15

